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Loadlng Warlock

Bolh lâpe and d isc versions can be loaded by onlering: RU N WARLOCK "

The Story So Far ...
AsThe Doomlord olthetallen world, you had had itpretly comtorlable foran aeon
orlwo. Then, from nowhereilseemed,theresuddenlyroseonedayanew rulerol
lhe forcesofGood. Simply called'The While Wizardl your new âdversary had
decidedlostormyourcasllê, DoomRock'-

Nol only had they successJu lly broken into you r caslle and oveÊrun it with ân ârmy
ollheLight,theyhadalsosuccesslullyconvertedafewolyourstafl(ademon,âJew
ghouls, lo name bul some), Now it seemed they were all out to get you, and banish
the Darkness lrom the Land lor6v6r.

Noltobeoutdone,yousetoflonyourtaskollakingonthehordesolGoodallonyour
own. Well, thafs not strictlytruê though. Luckily, just before theyarrived and, in
preparalion, tearing thal somelhing was br€wing, you managed to place a lew
ChângelingPotionsaroundyourcastle.Theseallowyoulochangeintoeilheryoul
Goblin lolm or you r Troll lorm. Depend ing on who you come up against, this could
be a luckything: in 

'ourGoblin 
form, your magic is somewhatcrudsL butyou do have

a whole lol moie slrenglh; and, as a Troll, you become âlmost allpowerlul
strengthwise, itâbit lacking in any real magical abilities.

Now allyou need to do is recallwhere you lasl putlh6'Orbot Power'end, having
lou nd il, lhal Wh ile Wizard shou ld be putty in you r hands in thât linal conllict you'll
undoubledlyhavelo havewilh him...



PlaylryWarlock
As The [,oomlord, you begin th is game an yourWarlock lofm. You can change into
eitherâÎollorâGoblinbylookingforpotionsaroundth€câstle.Thegre6npolions
turnyouintoaGoblin,ândthepurpleongslurnyouintoaTfoll,ThêrsdoneswilIurn
you back into aWarlock agaan, Using thés€ polions also gives you more energyand
powsr-in proportionswhich varyaccordingtowhich formyou hav6taksn. Youcan
use the 'sâme kind' polion when you ar6 in a certain torm lo gain mo€ mâgic ol
power(again dêpsnding upon which form you hav€).

Look out tor lhs trap doors - theytake you down lêvels. And look for the pênlâgrams

- lhese lak6 you up a lsvsl. Thereare a lew placôs ol intense magic aroundthe
caslle too which tfanspon you instently to anolher such plâce neârby. Preny uselul
when a hordeotGoodiesafeon yourbackl

Along you r roule arou nd the castle, you will see manydiller€nl objects. Some have
pfetty obv.ouS uses (keys enable you lo open doors, for instance) and others may
beharmlulormeyincreaseeitheryourmagicoryourmight-orperhapsboth_ Look
out especially for lhe cândles;these willgiv€ you e ZAP spelt, which witt have
dilieringetlecls, dêp€nding upon whichlorm you havslaken. As the We ock, the
ZAPspellwillzâpallyouflo€sinthallocationandprevêntthemfromreappêaring.
As the Goblin, you'll gel similar results, but the loes witt stitt reeppear fu lhe Tro ,

you cen casl no magic, but lhis spell does give tou an olherwise u nheard oJ ability
lo makê â srngle jump over a n€arby obslacle!

NolicelhallhetorcesolGoodtendtoappeerftom setsourcesaroundthecaslleand
nole too lhal you cân etleclively sealoflsome ol thsse sources by blâsting them with
your ma9ic bolts ol power.

AslheWa ock, you have mâximum po/ver(mosttoes ere delinitely ex'aflsra single
blast lrom )ou r lin9ertips) bul, as lhe Goblin, you I power is a li le lower A btast of
light from your êyes will generally'freez€'your foês in their tracks, but thoy'tt soon
be coming atyouegajn, unlesslou blaslthêmasecond lime!

But, remembs( no matlerwh ich form you take, you m ust seek to keep your MAG lC
aôd MIGHT reolenish6d tosucceed in vourtaskl



Conhols
Allthe keysare user-definable. Note thatwhen lhe game has tinish6d load ing, you
âr€giv€noplionsolprsssinglh€SHlFTkeytoplay,ortheCOPYkeytoredefinelhe
conlrols.Nolicethallhisscreen(selecledwilhcoPTalsosumnariseslheâctions

The delaull keys are:

Arrowkeysformovemant
COPY-Fire
SPACE - Peuse
CO'{TROL -zap
SHIFVESC-Oualgame

,oystick
SelectlheRe-DefinekeysoplionbypressingCOPYandyouwillthenbeablelo
converl lhe game'sconlrols into joystick op€râtion.

fuknowledgements
Gamedesign byCharlesGoodwin &Tim tângdell.
Programming and graphics byCharl€s Goodwin.

Copyright O 1982 Sottek l êrnationâlLtd (TheEdge). AllRighls Resetued.
Thisleafletiscopyfaght. Nopartollhislêârietmaybecopiedorstoredbyany
neans whalsoever, mechan ical or eleclronic, except for privale use as d6Jinôd
in the CopyrighlAct. All enquiri€s should beaddressedtolhe publish6rs.

Copying, lending, hning, transmission and broadcastoJthis program ol
dislribulion sxcspl in lhe original paclaging ar6 €xpressly lorbiddsn without the
oublishels oriorwritlên consenl.



LOOK OUT FOR THESE OTHER GREAT
GAMESFROMTHEEDGE!

SHADOTVSKIMMER - byJohn Mârchall- as FTEALLY âbsolurèly brillianl ...
will b6al lhe pents ofl mostly eveMhing else around
lorevel'-Sinclair Usel

SHAOLINSROAD - BrilliânlHomeoompulerversionollhearcadeclassic
lrom lGnâmi,lhsir sequello "YieAr Kung Fu'l

BOBBY BEARING - by Robgrt and Trevor Figgins- "The Edge have pro-
duced an alltime greal"-ZXComputing, Monst6rHil.

FAIRLIGHT - by Bo Jangeborg - "Th€ best 3D graph ics we have
seen.-. slunning graphics... Fairlighl hasgollo b€
on6 ot lhe basl ârcedê advènlurssollhe
yeai'- S inclair User Classic.

- bvgoJanoeboro- A slunnrno and eoicseouelto
Fârdrghl liith m-ore ol ev€rylhing ko'i plot ù
graphics -Sinclair User Classic.

- byJohnPrlcher- Avery pohshed. highly
orolessionalicondriv6n.animetedadventure.. I

iook totuerd to sêquêls (Hinl, Hint, Edgel)- Popdar
Compuling Weekly, Pick of lhe Week.

- by Slâvsn L. Walson -' as exaspsraling âs any good
chess program should be... a musl lor anychess
lanatic. -ZXComputrng, MonslerHd

Contactyour loceldeelerlor more inlormation on lheever-growing EDGE range

lf you have w.itlèn erry high quality progrem8 in machlne cod€y'a$emblel
w€ts love io hêarlrom you. Contâcl Thê Edge offices on01{31 1801 fo. a
llânk discussion in cômôlêtê confidêncê.

FAIRLIGHTII

MtNOSTOt{Ê

PSTCHESS
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GET
CONNECTED

JOINTHE
EDGECOT{I{ECT|OI{NOW

(DETAILS o\/ERLEAR



THf, EDGE CONNECTION
Join Thc Edge Cooncction. Forjusl 16you 8€t an Edg€T-Shirt. a Posler. ânda
yca is subs{ripl ion lo the Connect ion . You will b€ entitled lo dis€ounrs on a ll
Thc Edge games. ând you ll 8et regular copi€s ot The Edge Connection ncws
shecl. giving âdvânce informarior abour n€tr Edgê games ând hinrs and rip6 on
playing Edge games. Renemb€rl Th€ EdSe s ofiice gcrs ve.y busy. so help to
Edg€ game players vho âr€ Conn€ction memb€n will get prioratyl

lf you wânl to join The Ed8€ Connection lh€n fill in all of.rhê b€low and cn-
close a cheque or postal o.der for 16

(itunde. l6)
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Pleas€ rush me an EdSe T-Shirl. I am size:

XL L M S (c'rcle one)

I also own the following EdgegâInes:

My favounre Edge gâme is:

I buy software from:

My favourit€ ryp€ ofgame is:

I d lik€ roknow morÊ aboul:

I d like to know mo.e aboul:

How do you usuâlly ger ro tnow âbour Sood gamcs?

Friendsr 

- 

Maraziæs: 

- 

Chans:-

(Edsc 8am€)

(Ed8c p.os.ammeo

Telerision: Oiher:

Th. Eds.Conncrion,]{/3t Soùth.mnonSl.æt. Cow.l G..i|.n, I,on.lûn WC2E ?HE


